
10 Winjeel Avenue, Point Cook, Vic 3030
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

10 Winjeel Avenue, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jazz Singh

0387813853

https://realsearch.com.au/10-winjeel-avenue-point-cook-vic-3030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jazz-singh-real-estate-agent-from-jazz-real-estate-2


$1,200,000

Introducing 10 Winjeel Ave, Point Cook - the epitome of luxury living and fully compliant with Vasu. This exquisite home

offers multiple living areas, perfect for creating cherished memories with your loved ones for years to come. Featuring 5

spacious bedrooms, including a grand bedroom downstairs, this magnificent residence exudes opulence and

sophistication. With a separate study room and elegant dining area, every aspect of this home is meticulously designed to

elevate your lifestyle.Prepare to be captivated by the upgraded windows that flood each room with natural light, creating

an ambiance of pure luxury. Step out onto the covered alfresco with a stunning timber deck, where you can unwind and

entertain in style. Enjoy the convenience of refrigerated cooling and heating, ensuring year-round comfort, while an

automatic gate and exposed aggregate driveway add a touch of exclusivity to your everyday living..Nestled in the

desirable Saltwater School zone, this home is perfect for families seeking the best education for their children. With

numerous childcare options and the Point Cook soccer club just a short stroll away, convenience and luxury are

seamlessly intertwined.Experience the ultimate convenience with local amenities at your fingertips. The nearby IGA

STORE, gym, swim school, and an array of restaurants and cafes offer endless possibilities to indulge in the finest of

culinary delights and leisure activities.Prepare to be inspired in the spacious kitchen, equipped with high-end appliances

that cater to your every culinary desire. Discover the butlers pantry, complete with a wine room, as well as a walk-in

pantry, ensuring no luxury is spared in this extraordinary home.Luxury awaits at 10 Winjeel Ave, Point Cook. Experience

the pinnacle of opulence and make this your dream home today.*Built in line with Vastu *Automated Gates*Security

Doors *Upgraded Front Door*CCTV*Exposed Aggregate Driveway*Wide Hallway Entry*Seperate Study Room*Fireplace

In The Living Downstairs*Luxury Kitchen With A Lots Of Storage Options*Seperate Butlers And Walk In Pantry*Wine

Room*Spacious Back Garden*Upgraded Facade*Timber Stairs With Glass Panels*Combination Of Timber And Carpeted

Floors*Big Sized Island Bench *Refrigerated Cooling And Heating*Upgraded WindowsFully compliant with Vastu. *Photo

Id is mandatory at the time of inspection.


